[Value of Two Dimensional Echocardiography for Assessment of Disease Severity in Patients With Pulmonary Hypertension].
To carry out complex assessment of the right ventricular (RV) function with two-dimensional echocardiography (2D-EchoCG) for detection of most informative markers of the disease severity in patients with pulmonary hypertension (PH). We examined 63 patients with PH (38 with idiopathic PH, 7 with corrected congenital heart defects, 6 with systemic scleroderma, 12 with chronic inoperable thromboembolic PY). Examination included right heart catheterization, 2D-EchoCG, and cardiac magnetic resonance tomography (MRT). 2D-EchoCG revealed dilation of right chambers of the heart, hypertrophy of RV anterior wall, increase of ratio of right to left ventricular end-diastolic dimensions (RV:LV), reduction of LV stroke volume, diminution of amplitude and velocity of tricuspid annular plane systolic excursion, and significant increase of myocardial performance index Tei. MRT data evidenced for lowering of RV ejection fraction. Canonical correlation was found between integral characteristic of 2D-EchoCG and integral hemodynamic characteristic (r=0.77; p=0.007). We also determined threshold values of RV: LV to be used for stratification of risk in patients with PH. In patienns with PH calculation of simple 2D-EchoCG parameters provides information important for determination of disease severity, selection of optimal method of treatment, and monitoring of patients condition.